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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

و ه'ا ا*89+ م,+ل =>2; . *01 م0 ا*89+ 2�617 و آ41 3�#012 !/. ه � م,+*ه�ذو ((( ه'و ذر#" ! ��ت : إ��أة
?@#AB*ا،DEB*ا �F1= ا* ,+ل ?@#AB*4 آ41 اG<و م Dم�ذاك آ I*+,و م J=+م Kم) I<L .<,#  . M*+# 018N *و ((( و ه'و ا

م>X<7  . R8@<# 01ز م� و !/. م>01 ج8+ة ا*08L .MSA,7 ./!،D 9 ((( ا*I* D 9 أه 1? آA1Eة S. ا* R /9 ا*APQاوي
IEYز،IEYرق زX<# �م م�8\1* D ,]#  .? 1\*ا I1= م و 7,+لAE<#،?#+18@*1? اE,G*و .  ا*\1 ? ا DEB*ا I= و ((( ا*89+ #,+ل

 #,>. م[a ?8ه'...  أد#Aي F1S� أم2�P17"،617 ذرك ! �*? * 2�aه'... *N�ن1? ا*/@18+#? آ21_ ه'ا مN^ 7,+ل =I ا* [�#D ا
?#+18@7 ))) ?@#AB= A1c= ةAص�8. م,* e@S ه'ا �*1+ن�و 7@ �</S�@8. ثL ظ�2P ?1E,G*ا ... ?*�Ehة أAE,ه. م �ان مM*�!/. ا

0L MSMG ا�*Mان ا* [, 8? آA1Nا هMن� 17� ه. ا�خAm و ا�! A و ا�=l1 هMن و ((( ا�سMد #A1c ا*j�هI<L A ن
و ه'ا إن دل 8L. . ا1o? ا*Aا#? ((( را#? ا*MF 9ر#? ا*,A=1? ا*APQاو#? ا*+# AhMا*Mانذر#" ه. ه'ي ا�*Mان . M3ي

A9F *ا ))) .S I/S�@8. ثL � مP�qS م�هM أ� 8L. ث@�e@S I/S ،3. إن � #+ل 8L. أن ا*r,G ا*APQاوي مP�qS م�هM أ
ه'و ذر#" ... A9( !/. و إن آ�ن �جS t1. ا* Fو إن � آ'*" #P�8L qS. ((( روح ا*oM>1? و أه I/1E,3 ?1 و ث@�I/S و ((

�.  ه'و رس@01،رس@01 ?B1]= D#�]م,+*01 م0 م � ه'ا ،ا*8Pu? ه'ي ا* [uDP، ?8ه'ا ذرك *... رس�ق !/. هMم� أ
م,+ن ...  م�هM ((( ه'ا ،أ� م,+ن و M7ف...  ه'ا 3. #>@�ل *I ا*a، w#A" و ه'م,+ل م0 =^س/1... ذرك #>@�ل *I ا*,�ج 

I8 ,/]ن ?*�Eh .*�Y ))) Mه�م ..<,#،<L اويAPQ*ا R /9 *ا .S 0#X* Iم yرك ا�E7 رقX# �،8 ,/]# .3 Dآ I، .3 Dآ 
 ...! .S و DEB*ا .S 41ن أم8. آ41 ((( آM617و ه�ه'، ^ت * 2 aاءAPQ*ه'.  را#? اa ?#ر#?  ذرك راMF 9*ا 

 ?1oاAhM #+*او#? اAPQ*1? ا=A,*س}... اA*ا Mه'ا ه .� #,>. مS ^N. ا�1L�د و � S. ،رس�ق #[/, S KF8. ا* >�سE�ت
 #,+ل 3. ،خ�*} =>2; ا*AB#@? أ*. #,+*F= M� ا�رس�ق>AE# 01ز !+ و ((( 0L A1E,7 ا*@N�S? و أم8. ه'ا ا�ALاس أم

 أ*. م\/48 أمKF<1E ((( ،*\8\�ل أم8. مKF آE�A1c# ?*. ا*Aس} S .9#. ا*1+ و ا*\8\�ل Au* .S .9#اح. #>@�*M ا*\8\�ل
 #A1c ا*\8\�ل دا# � م,+ل م0 ،,�ج و مAات مP* 0+#+ا�خ/^ف أم01E ا*\8\�ل و ا*Aس} ه0L M ا*Aس} #,+ل م0 ا*

+#+P* .  
 
 
English translation: 
 
WOMAN: These… aaa… these right here are key-chains, and as you can see, they are 
also made of leather. This leather is made in a special way; it means that it… umm… was 
first tanned and then dried in the exact same way the drum was made. And… aaa… and 
these two examples are indications of… aaa… the importance of camels in the Saharawi 
society. And even the camel’s skin is not thrown away. When the hair is removed from 
the skin, we don’t throw it away. Instead we use it to make the traditional tents. It is used 
to make wool to make the Saharawi traditional tent. And… aaa… the camel’s skin is used 
to make drums and many traditional things like that. These key-chains are used to carry 
your keys. This means that, even though this is a modern thing, it was made in… aaa… a 
traditional way. And this is a way of conserving our culture and traditions. Although the 
colors may not appear symbolic, yet as we can see the colors that are often used are, like 
here, green, red, and white here… aaa… and black a bit. These colors right here are 
actually the colors of the flag… aaa… the flag of the Saharawi Arab Democratic 
Republic. This is a great indication that the Saharawi people not only are conserving their 
culture in... aaa…in exile, they are not only conserving their culture but also 
conserving… aaa… the spirit of nationalism and its importance, and their culture… 
aaa… even if they are refugees and in exile. These right here are two bracelets. Bracelets 
are also made of very simple things. This black material is called el’aj… and it is made of 
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plastic, and this right here is a silver-like material. It is not… aaa… it is not a too-
expensive material… And the good thing about the Saharawi society is that they don’t 
throw away anything – they re-use everything, everything. And here, like in the drums 
and the key-chains, we have the Saharawi flag. This right here is the flag of the Saharawi 
Arab Democratic Republic… This is a bracelet. The bracelets are used in special 
celebrations, I mean like in the Eid or weddings if someone wants to dress up… aaa… 
And it also says something about the culture at the same time. Also, in the same way we 
make bracelets, we have something called bangles. The bracelets are for the hand and the 
bangles are for the foot. But, the… aaa… the difference between bangles and bracelets is 
that bracelets are mostly made of plastic and the bangles are sometimes made of metal.  
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